
WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH
FATHER? M'LISS QUESTIONS

Tf He's All Right, Let's Tell Him So, Thereby
Averting a Revolution Which Has Been

Threatening For Some Time

"TnrrHfcllE Is father's placo In tho uni-V- V

V6rse?" Is tho plaintive query a
masculine correspondent sends to me,
"Mother's placo has been definitely cstab.
UsheA. It Is In the homo on a pedestal.
She Is secure in her niche. Attack the
eacred Institution of motherhood and you

are an outcast and pariah forever after-ward- .

But nobody, from the comic song
writers to the feminists, hesitates to knock
tho paternity houn' daws around.

"What's the matter with fathers, any-

way? Haven't wo earned the right to
live? Is there any reason why we
should be persona non grata in our own
homes, tho object of our children's 111

concealed scorn and our wives' easy toler-

ance? Is it a disgrace for us to work
all day so that they may have food to
eat and clothes to wear7 Have wo bo
come sentimentally maudlin over our
duty as male jiarcnts7 Would we not,
perhaps, bo better off and In a more hon-

orable standing in tho community If wo
emulated tho father birds and shoved our
blrdlings out of their nests almost be-

fore they know the uso of their wings?
"Turn your consideration to theso

Questions, M'Hss. Many a misused father
yearns for sympathy. OPITICSSUD."

Many a misused father deserves to got
it, Oppressed, but, on the other hand,
many a misused mother has become so
familiarized with her place at the wash,
tub and tho sewing machlno that she
wouldn't feel qtilto comfortable on a ped-

estal or in a niche, but at least she has
the satisfaction of having had gloriously
beautiful- - illusions grow up around her.

I agreo with you, however. Daddy has
missed this latter. It's beginning to tell
on him, too. Watch him as ho strap-hang- s

In the subway with dog meat for
sister's poodlo under one arm and
mother's pressed suit under tho other.
No lord of creation he, a beast of burden,
rather, who having put his nock to the
yoko looks neither to tho right nor to tho
left of him, but plods wearily on, regard-
less of who wields the whip and lelns

Some day there's going to be a revolt
of fathers. ' Tho time Is coming when a
pert young miss, having rebuked her pa-

ternal
his

progenitor with a petulant, "Pa,
do cut your asparagus," will be trcnted
to the surprise of her llfo by the meta-
morphosis of the old Pa Into an assertive by
creature totally different from anything
In fathers she had ever dreamed of be

Letters to the Editor of
Address all commnnlentlona to M'LI. rare of

ot the paper

Dear M"Llas I am always clad to rend what up
you aar In the, ETE-tit- LntxirR about th
waaherwoman and launderln ni an art. 1

take pleaanre In rrashtns; and lronlnsr my own
clothe and take a pride In "dome up" nil my
noil tine waists and underwear. Lack of time

ometlmea deprives me ofi tt. and It Is due
ta thl-- j fact that I may 'stilt have to learn
QVUU mines nnnut suceeisim launaenns

nu "therefore tell me where I can tret Mis. Ital- -

derston's little bookT In the meantime I would
Inalso iiKe you vo leu mo now iu whii mh iron

n. white flannel skirt. I am In a hurry for this
Information and would appreciate jour prompt
attention, I thank you lor your mnnr xina
favors. 'TIL r

Send mo a stamped, selfJtddressed en-
velope

an
for the name of tho publisher of

Miss Balderston's book.
Brush your skirt free from loose dirt.

Have the water In which It Is to be washed
and there should be a sufflclency tepid.

Make a solution with hot water of a pure
melted soap. Add enough of this solu-

tion
to

to the water to mako a good suds.
Squeeze the garment In this, sousing It

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Job's Tears to Donate

I have some of the Job's tears and will sladly
them away It the one asktnr for them will

end postage. Several years aco I boucht a nlee-sU-

package for about 20 cents. I have raised
many quarts from the seeds, and still have some
left. They make beautiful purses, draperies and
baskets. I am a lover of marailnes. and to
those who have any old ones, especially farm
papers. I will sladly pay posters on them,

MRS. J. A. D

kr.nw mnnlh, I. allnnAft nwnv nlni--n

fr we have heard of and talked together ot
the quaintand pretty Croix iaenryma, as
botanists name them. We prefer to call
the glossy gray ovates "Job's tears." The
legend that christened them tells us that
the patriarch's tears rolling In the ashes
strewed upon his beard were changed Into
beads, which fell into the dust and sprang
Into life as the vine bearing the seeds.
Please observe and reply to the passing
expression of a wish for old magazines and
secure our vivacious member's address from
us.

Exchange of Lessons
I am 14 years old and fond of danclnx. My

reat ambition la to ba a dancer, but as lessons
are expensive now can any one In the Corner

Ira ma lessonsT In return I will teach a be
since r In elocution and another on the piano.

F. O. P.

The address ot the young member pro
posing an attractive exchange of agreeable
accomplishments Is in our register.

Offers Two Trusses
I read your Corner with a treat deal ot In

forest. I nave on nana vwq trusses, one sa ana
one 30, for double hernia. They are In rood
condition and I should be cladI to send liner or
toih to the unfortunate WW Is unable to hae

radical cure and desires these appliances.

The warm thanks of the Corner go to
you yrlth the acknowledgment of your dona
tlon. Trusses are called tor far more ly

than we could wish, and sometimes
e demand Is In excess of our ability to
eijly the afflicted ones. Tou use the right

t In specifying in what direction you
vt have your bounty flow, God pity the

repoiuuvte who cannot hope for a radical
from
emn
amc Patterns to Donate
P'I I be of service to any of our CoroerltesT
tam several waist patterns, alxee 40 and 43.
tn pattern tor an Infant's frock and jacket.
3.n I shall sladly pass on to anybody who

ta have them. I shall mall tba pattams.
bop to be of help to the Corner a sain soma

eWy and la soma war. ilLANUUE T.

Patterns never go nowadays.
Mothers are cutting out and making their
children's clothes and their own who never
thought of doing It in better times. Dress-make- rs'

prices have risen with the cost of
everything eUa needed In the home. Wise
economists "cut their coat according to the
cloth"-- - in more senses ot tba saying than
Fw- -

Lessons In Music
J have been a successful teacher of the planar

test tor aaveral years. My hobby Is the dlscorry of arson children from 8 to 13 reus of axe
wfth marked musical talent. If. thxocch the
fjyAUcattea at mjr Utter la your Corner, you can

DiLNOINO

WMr Dancing School adM ear (M Private Wessons Kooo to II p. M.

fee F & Scholar .'Er
JkihoUr' PnaeUee. A Thuxe. Ev-s-

AAvsnr ClmmmiaM Daru We4
Xteaasra VJ"sjiisipj Avr. le.

fore. Pa will go on a strike, and thoro
won't be any asparagus, llko as not.

All signs point to tho turning of the
paternal worm, my correspondent's1 letter
no less than this bit of vers llbre, freer
far than any mere father would over
daro to bo, taken from n volume "My
Marjonary," by Robert Carlton Drown!

"FATiiEimoon.
"As a boy
I should be Industtlous
At school,
Learn a lot,
Go sorlously Into somo business,
Work night and day
To get married nnd support a wife.
Then I should have children;
Many of them;
To buy pant-- j and corsets for
Over a period of
Twenty-od- d years,
If none turned out
An old maid or

g.

I should slave this
Best three-quarte- rs of my llfo
Paying off Installments on a houso
Where my kids could flirt
And have fudge parties.
I should do nil thin,
Because I am a man
And would be a model citizen.
But I won't!
I don't want to wako up
After the breaking period
Of my llfo and find myself
Old,
Thin,
Shrunk,
Narrow,
Full of wheezes and aches
Prom buying oleomargarine
For my fat wife to trlcklo
Down her epiglottis;
From paying for little troupers
With shiny black buttons on them
For my boys.
I should do nil this.
But I shan't."

Mr. Brown has perhaps overstated tho
case. All wives aro not fat nnd fudgo
parties have gone out of style, to say
nothing of old maids and corset3. But

polgnnnt summary of tho fatherhood
question is not to be lightly legarded.
It's a straw showing which way the wind
blows. Let's circumvent the revolution

paying duo honor to Father. Let's
niche him beforo he ditches us.

M'LISS.

the Woman's Page
the Etenlnc Ledcer. Write on one fide
only.

and down Do not ruh or wring. As
soon as the wntcr Is Foiled, put the skirt In
fresh water of the name temperature and
poaplness. To remove stubborn spots rub
them with tho palm of the hand, in which
somo of the soap solution has been placed
Hlnse In a tub of water to which a half
cupful of borax has been added. Wring

the wringer. If you have one. If you
have not, squeeze, out the water. Do
not wring by twisting. Dry In a mod-
erate temperature. In tho shade always.
Hang by the waistline and pull hem to

even length all around. Flannel
scorches very easily. Iron with a mod-
erately hot iron, using cheese-clot- h between
the Iron and the skirt If tho skirt Is
more than half dry. moisten the cheese-
cloth Pulling the latter off makes the
nap of flannel fluffy. Your skirt ought

look like new after this treatment.
Flannel trousers may be done in tho same
way.

locate for me pupils who are anxious to study.
I will gladly Instruct two or three free of any
expense to them 1 should wish the prlvllere of
discontinuing lessons or. at the outset, refusing
them If the prospective pupil s ability should not
wsrrant the outlay of time nnd labor

MAROAHET V L.
The author of this noble charity would

adorn nny profession or guild. We are
devoutly thankful to number her as a col-
league. In anticipation ot the number of
replies likely to be called out by her propo
alt on, may I remind applicants that re
quests for her name and address must be
accompanied by stamped and
envelopes? We feel that the Corner has the
right to ask for some mitigation of clerical
labors conseguent upon the rush of commu-
nications requiring answers by malL

Bread Pudding
I do not with to monopolize the Corner!.If I am doing so, throw out whatever seems

best to you I should like to tell you about my
bread puddlnc I used to think I could make,
rood ones with bread crumbs, ens, etc. buta (termin woman ttturhr ttia a mich lot...method In the bottom of a dish (lie slicesof bread, four Inches square. Put three tablespoons of sux.tr Into a bowl and on top of that,wo ffts. vvnip until it foams Add one quart
oi mua .stirred. In nsniiy and pour over thebread. Salt a little and flavor. Wben it risesIt la done Tske from oven and set Into apan of cold water a few minutes to stop cooklnrThen place It where It will keep warm. Ifproperly don It will ba custard all throush.The bread will have disappeared, or nearly so.

Dismiss mlsrlvings on the sopre of mo-
nopoly of our space. You are heartily
welcome, come when you may. We are
always glad to learn of you and now, at
second hand, of your German friend.

Small Angel Food
"As all the children of the II. H, C. are

angels in the eyes of mothers and the
friends and kinspeople of the mothers, we
bespeak and are sanguine of a favorable
reception for this recipe. It pleases our
fancy to lend to the title a meaning which
perhaps our valued member did not think
of in sending us "small angel food.':

"Beat whites of four eggs to a stiff froth
add half a teaspoon of cream of tartar.
Beat up welL Add half cup of sugar, sifted.
Sift half cup of flour and half teaspoon of
salt and mix lightly with other materials.
Flavor with half teaspoon of almond ex-
tract or pistachio. Bake SO minutes In a
moderate oven. I bake this altogether, as

TANT FV -- "KET ABOVE 10TH
11;15 ,0 lljl5
MARIE DORO

Petition "COMMON GROUND"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
HAZEL, DAWN
OWES 1IOORR

"UNDER COVER"
Added, CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "ONE A. M'

Globe Thealer "ixs.VAUDEY1Z.LB Continuous 11
A. it to 11 P. M. 10c, ISc. SS

"The Boarding School Girls"
KEMPTON GREENE and

VIRGINIA HENNING3
AND OTHER REAL. FEATURES

e MARKET ABOVE OTliVictoria Dorothy Green
la TUB DEVIL, AT JUS BLBQW"' ADDED ATTHACT-O-

Charlie Chaplin in "ONE A, M."

iVKWUJlA S08BRT KAHROK
la THE MARRIAGE OS SOU-T--

EVENING i,El)GER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST

SEEN IN

.fst(

EARLY FALL MODEL
sports clothes holding full sway nil summer It Is small wonder that they haveWITH Influence on tho enrly fall models. This suit, which Is of Tyrol wool In

a knitted fabric which, by the way, seemi to be water-proo- f, muss-pro- and dust-pro-

feature"! tho popular Norfolk In a modified form. Tho neck is finished with a
convertible collar nnd the sleeves nith narrow turn-bne- k cuffs. Three Inverted plaits
In the back of tho coat allow perfect freedom of movemont, making It a practical and
comfortable general utlllt or sport suit. Tho peplum, which gives the popular flare hip
effect, features the ripple back. It may be ordered In a wide range of colors for 122.50

This stunning black velvet hat Is one of the new, large shapes The brim, which Is
quite flat. Is capped by a snowy nhlto breast covering the cntlro crown and trimmed
in the center front with white wings fancies. Price, 118.50.

The namo of the shop where thee articles may be purchasea will be supplied by the
Editor of the Woman's Page, Evening LEDonn, 608 Chestnut street. The request must
bo accompanied bv a stamped envelope, and must mention the date on
which the article appeared.

the family Is small and a Inrge cake dries
out beforo we can cat it, P. V. 3."

Many Things to Pass Along
I have vlnllfd the Helping Hand Corner be-

foro tu tle clsar band, and cotton oullt pieces
nleo to contribute tuples of a much-aske- d for

I hove mnn colored jjUturcs of (lowers.
Eoem nnd animals that I should like to pas
alone to some one lUInu In tho country or tn
a small tuwn where such things are ncarce. or
to shut-In- s In an institution, where they would
brlphten up the walls bit or be cut-ou- for
children. They are not framed and there are
enouieh to dlude amoiiv eevtral I hao two
pretty sray kittens J month, old. that I woulq
llko to Ket Into cood homes, or where thej can
be together, not as plaj things for u child to
b chased about and then out as they aroiv
older and are no lonjrer playful, but a home
where they will bo fid and ronlvo good care
Roth the mother nnd father intB are cood
mousers know there aro homis where ihe
will b received cladl, but I do not know where
to look for them and have thouicht the Corner
might place them for me

Now 1 have a request to make I have seen
several tetters In tne Corner where silk pls
were offered I should like to set some brlitht
bits of silk for an old lady who Is a (Treat
quilt maker. All her work so far has been
with cotton, and now she would like to mako
a silk ono for herself I have uot toeether
nil that I could, but not enoush. fan you slve
me the addres of Borne who would have such
material, to Blve awa? I will pay posture and
thajik each one

I have smvll blue, yellow and white beads
that a llttlo ulrl may hive who wishes to
make a forget-me-n- or daisy chain. One la
started Thej aro not the rage they were a
few veara aco Still there may be somewhere
a little Blrl who has wanted one I have also
to glvo away embroidery patterns enough to
supply several applicant.

&
If my inclination did not urge me to

share this breezy and altogether charming
letter with the family at large, conscience
would Impel me to print It The writer Is

B. F. KEITH'S THEATER
Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

MAT.. 2 P. SI. Nir.HT. 8 P. M.
hllOffS DULY 3

Mi-N- WEEK

The Mary Garden of RartJme!

SOPHIE TUCKER
And & Kings of Syncopation

In Exclusive and Sparkling Song Tilts

EVA TAYLOR
LAWRENCE

In a Jew Farce. 'Rccklns the Boat"

BERT La MONT and

A Round-U- p of Mirth and Melody

WOOD and
BUNEE WYDE

In a Comedy Skit "That's All Right"

PETIT CIRCUS
Real Joy for the Kiddles

MCI.I.EN & ROOKRS
V.OUM1 & IIKOttN

CLAREX'n M VltlvS
THE L.VKNKDS

TREK TO EVERYBODY AT AIX TIMES
INSTAJvTAJfEOlS MlSICALj bLCCESa

SHANNON'S
FAMOUS BANK
Wonderful Organization at Musicians
MISS GRKY, So arena

Concerts Kvtry Afternoon and Utrulox
rJUEWOHKS VtEttY FBIDAY tO.

BvraaaiNQ
ADAMS laWlTABX sWOUUNO FOCU.jjg a BRQTi are.party NMtrre wouT rutrAinr ar.

THE SHOPSr

GRATTAN

COWBOYS

FRANKER

BERZAC'S

a regular and member of
our working force, one of the many who
make tho conduct and the reading of the
Corner a continued blessing and Joy. Her
nddress has a standing place of honor upon
our roll. It Is proudly put at the service
of those who would avail themselves of
her benefactions.

U 'WMM?H&ffi
MARKET f dUHIPER STS

n the Heart of the Shopping District
CONTINUOUS II A. M. TO 11 P. M.

1 0c IHe. 8e'- - r t i i

CHARLES HARRIS Presents
Philadelphia's Leadlnr Stock Lady

Mattie Ckoate
And Company In

"THE MAYOR AND
THE MANICURE"

A Beautiful Sonr and Dance Offering

"The Girls from
Kokomo"

A Combination of Pretty Ob-I- s Good
Voices Catchy Melodies

And Other n Vestures

r&$fftfflBrrr

"' "f i

"M THEATKK.
Market below cotn Street

Met. Dally, 8:30 Esenlngi, TABBest Seats ... 10a I lOe. He. JOe

MONDAY. TUESDAY". WEDNESDAY

Dorothy Sherman- -
AND iter

COLONIAL BELLES
A NoTeliy Musical Offering All Class

THURD.)Y,pSmYv8ATrRDAY

"The Phun Phiends"
A Classy Singing and Dancing Combi-

nation Pretty Girls Special Scenery Beau-
tiful Wardrobe.

And Other Standard Feature Acta

YOUR SUNDAY TRIP
Take the Fajst and Comfortable

SteamerBeach Ideal
for River Sylvan Picnic
Bathing Bell Grounds

TO LINCOLN PARK
BOUND TRIP Adolts tSt. Children lit.Boat Leases Arch Ml, Uliarf 9J0. 11;13
A. M.. S. O aaa TM P. II.

Lear. Park VM9 A. M., UitS.S, a and 8. IS P. M.

NIXON'S

GRAND
DBOAD AND MONTGOMERY

T. 0. er .. Geo. M
Daily Mat.. 10. Regs. 1 . 10c ft.i

Al White, Miss Frances & Co,
Danelu Fas tore ef

"UAD151N PU1IXY"
4 OLD-TIM- E DARKIES
8 WO ACTS AH PICTUXIESir

THE WOMAN WHO
,SEWS

BertaVr icho AtXr help Kith ..fftjtoll! fldaYMpioMems
Bttert, enre tl the Xt'tr e' '"

Woman' rage, tht Evening Ltdoer.

The really grnnrt woman must have
eral kinds of It she tvouW shine
on all occanlon. Most of us think we have

it nobly when tveseen our duty nnd done
Invest In one of the smart llk ones for sea

shore nnd sports wear. We wear " pn "
posMblo occasions, and bless the V'Lgh''2
Individual who launched so
so universally becoming a s.y.c.

But when you've seen the latest "eaters
you'll surely "fall" for them. They remade
of Anirora wool-t- hat downy, tfV'.rial that Is a wonder of
warmth, and fits the figure like a P"8Sf
fur And they come In heavenly

blues, melting: watermelon pinks, Char
nnd pastel violets.trcuso Rreens

The real reason that they lit so snugly li
because they're slipped on ever the head.
In middy effect. Some of them button .on
either shoulder with lante woolen buttons
and nro sleeveless. If you're a perfect 38

that's the sweater for you. If you re a pre-

carious it, my advice Is 'Dont.

Dear Madam I have a very becomlnff rml,
f soft blnrk velvet crown and black chiffon

Sim. Will tell me If they are being worn
at aTl tnlisummerJ Also If "1"' ""
quarter length, will be worn tWMfyj'0i R

Hats such asfortunateYou are very
you describe are In the height of fashion.
Three-quart- er will bo tho desired length
this fall, and checks aro always smart.
Frrshen your coat with a new conar oi
grosgraln silk If itneeds It.

I have a. whltx crepe o chine
afcBtViSrwSion plaited All the way .round.
I hnvA had It for two Masons, and It is very
much soiled. Is there any way I can wash It

mjlf I send It to be plaited over agslnJ
Jlnd ot Mouse would look wellwlth a

skirt of this kind? ETT y.

Yo--j will have to take your skirt r the
band to wash It HIP If off carefully ami
wash with lukewarm water nnd good while
soap Do not hang out to dry; roll It In a
towel, and when the wetness has disap-

peared Iron dry while still damp.
A whlto or flesh-pin- k crepe do chine

blouse, with a. oft Jabot, would look well.

Dear Madam I want to get an afternoon
dres to wear at the seashore and n the house

later on In the winter. I am
inort onrfnln., with lk Italr nnd regular
failure to Kt a pooa aresa. It it oom

'during thY winter! If I cannot wear
It later I don't want to put much Into it. lour
advice will be appreciated. F. T. II.

A ileih-pln- georgetto dress on full, slm-pl- o

lines would be pretty. Georgette. If
you chooie a good quality, wears very
well. Indeed. Russian blouses of this mate-

rial aro smart. Whlto or flesh crepe de

chine, navy taffeta or combinations of tneae
with georgette are also good Any of these
may be worn with a topcoat later on In

tho winter.

A Safe Pocket
A small pocket
in the lining
of the shoe
provides a
safe place for
keeping bills
of largo
If the pocket
is made by a
careful needlc-woma- n

no
discomfort to the wearer ensues, ac-

cording to Popular Mechanics.

Donts run direct.
Learlnc Month fit.

Mharf Kverr 20 Mln.

((MlBPiSRGiilil
I

V ' - hi
Xi Rlrer Ride

Metropolitan Concert Orchestra
A. II. TEMME. Director,

nnd fnt. and bun. Afternoons
TIIRII.I.INO AND RKNSATIONAI.

rHtfc oi'RN-AI- R

Caprice Lewis, Darinc Aerial Artiste
Balloon Ascension & Parachute Jump

By Prof. Milton Jackson
Every Wed. & Sat., 3 P. M.

Gloucester Terry ertlee Is Qulckeit. Rest
and Motor Houte to the hhore.

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
Can Be Seen

MONDAY
Baroy Theater. 15th & Market Sts.. rhlla.
Jombo Theater. Front H dlrard Ale., rhlla.
Summer Theater, Ken.lnrton ATe, and bom- -

erset hi.. 1'lilladelohls.
Great Mauthern Theater, Sd and Pnyfler Ave,
Keystone Theater, 10th Booth bts Phlla,
Rex Theater. Philadelphia. Pa.

erdl Hall. 1th & Christian bts.
TUESDAY

Plain Theater. Rroad L Porter SM.. rhlla.
Victor Theater. 1'ranUln & Clearfield, PbUa

Theater, osin s iitn. Are., rniia.Century Theater, Marshall and Erie, Phlla.
WEDNESDAY

Palm Theater. Philadelphia, Pa.
iBtn ntreet 1'hllsdelnhla, Pa.
Monmonth Theater.J,'! S)rara ATe.,rhlla..'mr Theater. Philadelphia. Pa.
Temple Theuter, Camden, N. J,

THURSDAY
Stanley Theater, 10th Market Sts.. rhlla,
Tuxedo Theater, rhlladelohla. Pi
Fjuulre Theater, Fiankferd. PhTladelnhU.
hoxporouih ester. Philadelphia, Pa.
West Allegheny Theater, Philadelphia,

FRIDAY

Wiv'iP-ff- l ftWffi
..ionoeKtinK inraicr. "in a uiixa Phlla.

Rlthmond Theater. Richmond & ciearflelij

Falrmaunt TheaUr, I'bllsdtlpUa, P,Ontario Theater, Philadelphia, Pa.
SATURDAY

Htanley Theater, ww..!.
Orerbrook heater. Jd A Ilsterferii AtI'nilaaeipnia

oiMni
ve MiJrK'h.".'--.!- ' '""""At.,
Star Theater. Slat A .jvnarion Sts. rhlla.SLI.i.aal. 'aksitASi ISlilla l.l.l.l

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

TYKST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK MD AND ,.
J. Warren Kerrigan ,a "8hL-- .

OTIIEnsMARCH SELECTED SOUSA

BALTIMORE lu8SmAn.
RSg: Norma Talmadge &.,Keystone Comedy
MACK BWALN In ''AmbroiiU's Cup ot Woo,

EUREKA1""4 MARKET BTS.
ESSANAY PRESENTS

Warda Howard .THAS0Rp,
GARDEN MD BS?

BS8ANAT PRESENTS "'
SALL1E FISHER in

"flTTI.B BHEPHFRD OR BARQAm prtnr"
SOUTH PUILADELPUU

fl L imri A 0o and
BALKBRIDQB

T snozvmui l comfort, tajttu ant snut.ne M hhui vtvil r Iff. i?A12T.vaxrr muuia suoa
Lot) ainuBiatna" rax. Wt&XSV&g

1916.

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest

lotlng besnti lair ll.
etlnr ends Anrnsl 31.

nerlslon September .

rtnxtt TO VOTE

mt ont the 'l'w&t
,,?oV."p!nfe ".n miniature.

heading '"n;. "?Ji more than 10

each heading.

ENTRY BLANK
Tlease enter In the Evening Ledier rhoto-pla- y

Cast Contest!

Name (Miss or Mrs.) j

Home Address '

Nnme (Mr.) ,...... .....

Home Address ......
BlgnM by.... .? '

" " Nominating orranltailon.

N'amlnntlnc organizations may "nn!rnJ
on? rsn.lldnle or m-i- iwnilnjte

nndwork for tnoi I. .. one lady,

"'fltlJ' nomination
filled ntit nml forwardfil, will enti- i- tne
nominee to 10O0 Totes. . .. .

Candidates are rfqiiMtfrl lo ''
home nddre,s In enrh nnd. erefy Instnnre. en

tht the KiMtor will be nl.le to enmmnnlr.it
Willi them from time to time. All addresses

"'!' n,nre,ornral'o,nn,liTanl. will be credited

MSJ,.iT".,.,i?iVnlnc Cast
Contest. P. O. Ilox Ofll. Philadelphia.

Eutopia
There Is a Burden where lilies

And rosei are sldo by side;
And nil day between them In silence

The silken butterflies glide.

I may not enter tho garden,
Tho" I know tho rond thereto:

And morn by morn to the gateway
I see the children go.

They bring back light on their faces;
But they cannot bring back to mo

"What the lilies pay to the roses
Or tho songs of the butterflies' bee.

Francis Turner I'algrave.
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TO MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Tradition says that experience is champion school teacher

of world, yet how many people ever profU by experience of

others? Have you, fathers and mothers, given your children the
benefit your experience in life?

In a few days a play will be presented in Philadelphia which

should interest the citizens this community. There are tens of

thousands of fathers and mothers in Philadelphia who should send

their children, their sons daughters, ignorant of the snares
and pitfalls of to see this play.

This "Experience," is the Eternal, Never-dyin- g story of

Youth. His Early Struggles. His Venture into the Great World to
Seek Fame and Fortune. His Trials Temptations, His Triumph
Over Evil and Wickedness through the Everlasting Influence of a

Woman's Love; just the sort of Experience that YOUR boy may be

about to Endure.
"Experience" teaches a great moral lesson. It has endorsed

by clergymen all denominations wherever presented. has a
wonderful effect upon the audience, because it points out to every
man, woman child evils a of Pleasure upon the Prim-
rose brings home to every old, old story that the
Straight Narrow Path alone is Road to Happiness.

The play is presented in ten scenes by a company of eighty-tw- o

people, and comes to Philadelphia direct after a phenomenal
engagement of nine months in New York, seven months in Chicago

five months Boston. It opens at Adelphi Theater Thurs-
day, August 31, with an invitation performance for clergymen only.

The first public performance be Friday evening, September 1.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

i0im
following theaters obtain their pictures through the STANLEY DoeUnl

Company, whleh Is.n.guarnnteo of shuwlng ot the productions.
All Dlctures reviewed beforo exhibition. for the theater in locality

PUturii through tho MTANLUY IlOOKlNa COMPANY

Morris Passyunk
ALiiAIiIDKA 2: Evgs..7iD.

Pararoount Pictures.
WALLACE and niDOLEY in

8ELF13H WOMAN"

ARCADIA HEJ.OW

Mae Marsh and Robert Harron in
"THE MAIUtlAOE OF MOLLY-O- "

03D AND THOMPSONAPOLLO MATINEE
DOROTHY in School Ma'am"

ALuniAn v.w....-- w

MUTT AND JEFF COMEDY

Y-- nTsiTVIT ABOVE MARKET
JulVHJlN 1 :30 s30.--"-"3 Evgs,630. ISc.

Mary Pickford in "Mistress Nell"
--CnAD ANDC&lAlV PAItAUOUNT THEATEn

PARAMOUNT Presents

Florence Reed ,n 'B danci.rl- -

FAIRMOUNT 2flT

HOBART BOSWORTH in
OF WORLD"

FRANKFORD FBANKAYnEDm;E

FANNIE WARD
"A GUTTER MAGDALENE"

56TH ST. Theater MATINEE
DAILY

Evgs. to 11.
MYRTLE 8TEDMAN In American Beauty"
Mr. Sidney DREW in First Tooth"

GERMANTO WN 530

Blanche The 'bupe"

riD&DTi THEATER
VAlIVAtViJ AND ailtARD AVENTjp

William Hart " &$$&ALSO KEVHTONE COMEDY

IRIS THEATER "
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"FL.1RTINO WITH

JEFFERSON $DEtDrawmN
GAIL KANE "Paybg the Price"

DREW COMEDY MUTUAL WEEKLY

LAFAYETTE WM

GEORGE BEBAN In

"Pasqualo"

I EADER TORTY-FIRS-T

raVTr. STER AVENUE
Stedman ta gS.twl?10

PARAMOUNT PICTOORAPK
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SEUO OFFERS. H.a . .uml .. .k --AThA .A AI k..l- - in --ins uiu " --- ,v-- s. it. i iiouil Tries to Oroir Tousr i

LOGAN THEATER "& 1

PAULINE FREDERICK in jjj

"THE WORLD'S OREAT SNARE"
ll

arfc ATjrfc rnniTsnLOCUST Mats. 1130 and SiSO, 10a. ,
.Ergs. b:30. a. u.ou,

Lionel Barrymore in "The Qultt"

Market St. Theater ""btr
Willard Mack in "The Conqueror"

Bee "The Qrlp of Rvll" avery Monay

PALACE ,2H UARKET --jt'eet
HAZEL DAWN fnver"

. owen moorh in 'under -- xc
CHARLIE CIIAPUN in "ONE A. it"

PARK" BIDOE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
MAT., 2:15. EVO., 9:4S ts "

praMnu Bessie Barriscale0'?id,n"cuw- -
ALSO KEYSTONE COMEDY

PRINCESS M,SSTW
ViTinn P?f runnrmva PRKSEKT

Edith Storey in "The Tarmtu-- "

OERMANTOWN AVE. .lUL, 1U AT TULPEHOCKKH ' .

PAULINE FREDERICK In
THE MOMENT BEFORE"

RI I R Y MARKET 6TREBT - 3- PKLOW TTH 9TBB 'J
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

"THE QUITTER"

savoy '"Visas"
m y4,t -- e

S.aoSe,ftn 'AWoman'aWl

TIOGA JTTK AND VBAK00 i

Victor Moore tHE CLOWNS

VICTORIA maraISvnit.J
DOROTHY OREEN and CLIFFORD BRUt." "

'THE PEVJL AT HI8 BUBOW' J

CHARLIE CHAPLIN la "'ON& A K

STANLEY w$ffijffi2'v!Slr.
M INmaneuoro

uComm Ctqmi
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